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BOOKS RBCENTLy ADDED TO THE LIBRAHT
FICTION ^ .
Jonas, Carl. Jefferson Selleck. 1952. F J692j*
Lagerkvist, Par. Barabbas, cl9^1- F Ll3Ub.
Olds, Elizabeth, Feather mountain. 19^1# jF OLlSf*
O^Malley, t:aiy D., Lady. The dark moment. 19^2. F Onls.
Pinckney, Josephine. son and foe. 19^2, F PoplB.
Robertson, Mrs. C. The golden circle. cl95l. F
Short, Raymond W. Four great American navels. 19U6. F ShOlf.
Spring, Howard. The house in between. cl95l. F Spo2ho.
Stone, Irving# The president's lady. cl95l. F St715p«
Stuart, Jesse. ffi-e to the hunters. 019^0. F St92hi.
Summers, Hollis S. Brighten the corner. 1952. F Su61ib.
Trc^at, Henri. Iv^y father^s house. 1951* F T759m.
Turnbull, Mrs. A. (S) The gcrvm of glory. 19^2. F T8U9g.
Ullman, J.R. Windom»s way. cl952. F Ulliw.
Vfi-lson, D.C. Prince of E^pt. cl9ii9- F V7692p.
Wouk, Herman. The Caine mutiny. F W9l5c. (1951)
Yerby, Frank. The Saracen blade. 1952. F YUUs .
BIOGRAPKC
Hall, J. Vf. J&inent Asians# 1929. 920 HU43e.
Hodgkin, Thomas. Charles the Great. 1897. S B C379h.
Holbach, H.M. In the footsteps of Richard Coeur de Lion. 1912.
S B H38lh.
Kunitz, S.J. The junior book of authors. 2d ed., rev. 1951*
928 K963j 1951-
I'larcosson, I.F. "Marse Henry," a biograply of Henry V/atterson.
1951. B T/3U5m.
Kasani, Shakuntala. Nehru's story. 19U9. JB N315.
Masefield, John. So long to learn. 1952. B 11377m.
llcryes, A.G. A century of cricketers. 1950. 927.96 M87uc«
Moore, A.C., ed. Writing and criticism, a book for Margery Bianco. 1951-
B ^7m.
Nibley, Preston. Brigham Young. 1936 . 3 Yttun.
Praeger, Robert Llcyd. Some Irish naturalists. 19U9 . 925.71i Pdti3s.
Robertson, W.S. Ibutbide of Mexico. 1952. B IbSr.
Robinson, Kenneth. Wilkie Collins, a biography. cl95l. B C687r.
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano# Franklin D» Roosevelt's own story. cl951*
B R676roo.
Schachner, Nathan. Thomas Jefferson. 1951. B J359scha. Vol. I, II.
Seesholtz, A.G. Saint Elizabeth, her brother's keeper. 19Uo. B EUiD5s.
Strakhovsky, Leonid Ivan. Alexander I of Russia, the man who defeated
Napoleon. 19ii7• B Al27s-
Sumner, B.H. Peter the Great and the emergence of Russia. 1951 B PiiUisu,
Tennyson, H.T. Alfred Lord Tennyson. I898. B T258te.
Townsend, William C. Lazaro Cardenas, Llexican democrat. 1952. B C17ot.
Trevelyn, George Hacaulay. Garibaldi and the thousand. 1909. B Glo2t.
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Vandiver, F.E. Ploughares into swords; Josiah Gorgas and Confederate
ordnance. 1952. B G67p.
IfVheeler, T/illiam. The letters.^of Private Wheeler. 1952. B V?5o8.
Whitmer, J.R- The stoiy of the bronze statue to the lat Henry Hardin
Cherry. 1951. Q B CU^iiW.
"Who's vVho in America. cl899- vol. 27, 1952-53#
Mlliams, T.H» Lincoln and his generals. 1952. B L638-will*
Winters, Yvor. Bdv/in Arlington Robinson. 19h^* B R56lvf.
Wise, George S. Caudillo. 1951* B G989w.
Young, Stark. The pavilion. cl95l- B Y87p.
Judson, A.C. The life of Edmund Spenser. 19U5- B Sp35j«
PHILCSOPIir and RELIGION
Santayana, George. The idea of Christ in the Gospels; or God in nan.
19ii6. 232 Sa59i-
Gilbert, H.B. Temptation. cl9U9. 233*2 G373t.
Lindsay# History (£ the Reformation. 1913« Vol. I, II. 270.6 Iw5«
Hutchinson, F.E. Gramner and the English Reformation. 1951* 27li.2 H972c«
National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America.
Christian faith in action. 1^1. 280.6273 N213c.
Pauck, Wilhelm. The heritage of the Reformation. 1950. 281i P28h.
Smith, Joseph. The doctrine and covenants of the Church of Jesus Christ
of latter-day saints. 19^1. 2d"^4 rsV. '. 269.3 Sm6lh 7v.
Hinckley, Gordon Bitner. What of the llormons? 19U7. 289.3 H582b.
Gaer, Joseph. The lore of the Old Testament. 1951. 296 G119L.
Jurji, E-J. The great religions of the modem world, 19li6. 290 J979g-
Kerenyi, Karoly. The gods of the Greeks. 1951. 292 Kii51ig.
Reinach, Salomon. Orpheus; a history of religions. 1933> 290 R27lio.
SchiTarz, Solomon I;. The Jews in the Soviet Union. 1951* 296 Sch97j*
Tritton, A.S. Islam belief and practices. 195l« 297 T738i.
PSYCHOLCGY
Gesell, A.L. Infant development. 1952. 136.7 G33infa.
ECaiOLJCS and SOCIOLCGY
Haviland, THF. The political role of the General Assembly. 155l«
3i;1.133 H299p.
Northwestern University, Evanston, 111# World population and future
resources. 1951. 312 n819w.
Odum, H.vT. and Jocher, K.C., eds. In search of the regional balance in
America. 19^5- 309.176 Od8i.
Opie, lona, ed. The Oxford dictionary of nursery rhymes* cl95l.
398.8 0p3o.
Ordvray, Samuel H. A conservation handbook. 19U9. 333.7 0rl2c.
Prentiss, A.M. Civil defense in modem war. 1951. 355.23 P919c.
Ravines, Eudecio. The Yenan way. 1951. 335-li R197y-
Reppy, Alison. Civil rights in the United States. 1951* 323 R299c.
Roberts, Owen Josephus. The Court and the Constitution. 1551. 3li2 .73
R5ii3c.
Rousse, T.A., ed. Political ethics and the voter. 1952 . 32ii.2it R762p.
Shannon, A.H. The racial integrity of the American Negro. 1951.
325.26 Shl9r.
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EC(IIO^!ICS and SOCIOLOGY (cont'd,)
Shar^py'-Georije. Gurrlciilian development afl re-education of the teacher*
19^1. 375 Sh23c.
Shaw, G.B. The intelligent woman's guide to socialism and capitalism.
1928 . 335 Sh26i.
Sherman, C.P. Roman lav/ in the modem world. 3d ed. 1937« 3149-37
Sh55r. Vols, I, II, III.
Shntt, J.G. The railroad monopoly. 1950. 385 Sh82r.
Shotwell, James T» Governments of continental Europe. Rev#'Qd. "1952.
3h2M Sh82g 1952.
Siebert, W.H. The mysteries of Ohio's underground railroads. 155l.
326.973 Sillm.
Spain, A.O. The political theory of John C. Galhoun. 1951. 320.1 Spl5p*
Tansill, G.G. Back door to war* 1952. 327.73 Tl59b.
Thomsen, F.L. Agricultural marketing. 1951- 338»lli T38la.
Van Alstyne, R.W. American crisis diplomacyj the quesii for collective
security, 1918-1952. 1952. 327.73 V265am.
Vinacke, H.M. The United States and the Far East, 19i;5-195l. 1952.
327.73 V73u.
Vsesoiuznaia Kommunisticheskaia partiia. ffl.story of tl^ Communist party
of the Soviet union. 1939* 335.^1 V969h«
Webster, Charles Kingsley. British diplomacy, I8l3-l8l5. 1921.
327.U2 TV392br,
Webster, Sir C.K« The foreign policy of palmerston, 1830-181^1. 1951
327.ii2 V692fo. Vols. I, II.
Willing, IJatthew H. Schools and our democratic society* 1951- 370»193
W678s.
Young, p. (V) Social treatment in probation and delinquency. 2d ed.
1952 • 361; y86s 1952.
jDUGATICaj
Featherstone, W.B. A functional curriculum for youth. 1950. 373
F313f.
Gans, Roma!^,and others. Teaching young children in nursery school,
kindergarten, and the primary grades. cl952. 372 Gl57t.
Germany, Auswartiges Amt. Documents on German foreign policy, 19l8-19l45»
327.i;3 G317d. Vol. III.
Graeffe, A.D. Creative education in the humanities. 1951. 378.73 G756c.
Hallenbeck, vT.G. American urban communities. 1951. 323*352 Hl53a.
Harap, Henry. Social living in the curriculum* 1952. 307 N212s.
Havemann, Ernest, and West, P.S. They 7/ent to college. 1952*
378.73 H298t.
Jarman, T.L* Landmarks in the history of education. 1951* 370*9li2 J29L*
Kaplan, Mordecai Menahera. The faith of America. 1951. 39U-26 Kllilf.
Kaufmann, Fritz. Your job. 19ii8. 371.U25 Kl62y.
Keller, James G. Careers that change your world. cl950 . 371*li25 K283c.
Kilpatrick, 'vV.H. Philosophy of education. 1951. 370.1 K559p.
Knight, E.W. Fifty years of American education. 1952. 370.973 *
Knight, E.V7. and ffoll, C.L., eds. Readings in American educational history.
1551. 370.973 K7llr.
Lawrence, Alberta, ed. Customs in many lands - past and present-
1952 . 398.3 Li435c.
Lease, Ruth* Creative dramatics in home, school, and community. 1952.
371.3325 UiSlc.
Limbert, P*ll. College teaching and Christian values* 1951. 378 l629c.











Lingenfelter, M'.Ri and Kitson, H.D, Vocations for girls. Rev. ed.
cl95l. Y 371-125 L6ii7v 19^1.
McNemey, C.T. Educational supervision. 1st ed. 1951. 371-2 M233e.
McVfgr^ F.L., and Hughes, R.M. Problems of college and university
administration. cl952. 378.11 M253p-
Marclsn, Charles F. Minorities in American society. cl9$2, 325*73
M33l4m.
Martin^ R.H. Our public schools - Christian or secular. cl952.
377.1 M365o.
Mead, I'largaret. The school in American culture. 195l« 371*11 Ml|6ls.
Melchior, 7f.T, Instructional suporvision. 1950 . 371-2 ldi82i,
Mises, Ludvdg, Edler von. Socialism, 1951* 335 H687s.
lioehlman, A.H., and Roucek, J.S., eds. Comparative education. 1952.
37019 l.rj'22c.
administration. 2d ed. cl95l« 371.2 ir722s.
Money and banking. 1951» 332 M887m.
Moehlman, A.B. School
Mueller, Frederick T/.
National council for the social studies. Guide to reading for social studies
1951. 016.3 N213g.
National council for the social studies. ...Improving human relations
through classroom, school, and ccsnmunity activities. cl9it9»
301 N213i.
National education association of the United States. Journal of the
proceedings and addresses of the annual meeting. 1951* 370.6 N213.
National education association of the United States. Dept. of supervisors
and directors of instruction. ... Yearbook. XIII. 371*2 N2l3s, 1939*
National school public relations association. It starts in the classroom.
c1951. 371*2 N2l3i.
National BOCiety for the study of education. Yearbook. 370«6 N213li v.5l
pt. 2.
National society of college teachers of education. Preparation of teachers
in the area of curriculum and instruction. cl95l* 370.7 N2mp.
Pittenger, B.F. Local public school administration. 1951* 371*2 p686l.
Porter, Alfred. New visual education techniques. 1951* 371-335 P833n.
Shufelt, Laura M. Developing citizenship through school activities. 19U9*
372.6 Sh92d.
Southern association of colleges and secondary schools. Proceedings of the
... annual meeting. 1910- 370.6 As78 1951.
Spears, Harold. The teacher and curriculum planning. 1951* 375 Sp31t.
Spencer, P.L. Building mathematical concepts in the elementary school.
1952 . 372.7 Sp3Ub.
Stickler, W.H. General education? a university program in action. 1950.
378.759 St5lg.
Stickler, W.H., ed. Organization and administration of general education.
1951. 371.2 St5lo.
Stokes, C.N. Teaching the meanings of arithmetic. 1951- 372.7 St67t.
Tidyman, V/.F. and Butterfield, Marguerite. Teaching the language arts.
1951. 372.6 Tl;39t.
Tinker, H.A. Teaching elementary reading. 1952. 372.[;2 Tli9lit.
Trow, W.C. Educational psychology. 2d ed, 1950. 370.15 T758e 1950.
V/aechter, H.H. and V/aechter, E. Schools for the very young. 1951*
371.62 m2s,
Wasson, IvJargaret. Teaching is exciting'. cl95l« 371*1 ^88t.
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EPUCATICTJ (cont*d)
G*M. and Holleck, G.T. Health observation of school chiOdren.
1951. 371.7 ^?56h.
TB-lcox, W.'ff, and Clschrane, W.W, Economics of American agriculture. * 19Sl.
338.1 ^6h3e.
"•H-.llianis, R.M. American society, 1951- 309.173 W575a.
"Src^.Jner, R.C, and Wood, ir»A« Requirements for teaching certificates.
:• 952-53. 371.133 W82r.
Yeartook of school law, 1952.. 379.ili Y32,
Zirbes, Laura. Teachers for today's schools. cl95l. 371 268t.
SCIEKCES
LaBerge, Armand John. Boats, airplane®, and kites. 1950. 623.8
U12b.
Leyson, B.W. llodem wonders and how they work. 1950# 608 l597ni»
Lief, Alfred. The Firestone story. 1951. 678 L623f.
KcHose, A.L. Basic principles of the technique of l8th and 19th century
composition. 1951. 78l Ml85b.
Marriott, Henry J. L. Medical milestones. 1952. 6l0#9 lOU9in.
Morgan, B.B. and Ifewkins, PJi. Veterinary helminthology. 19ii9.
Q 636.069 1162 Ive.
Morgan, B.B. and Ifewkins, P«A. Vetertnary protozoology. 1952. Q
636.089 M821v.
Miller, O.H. The polarographic method of analysis. 2d ed» rev. and
augm. 1951. 514;-9 M9l5p.
Mumford, Lewis. Technics and civilization. 193li. 609 M919t.
Niecks, Fr^erick. Robert Schumann. 1925 . 780,92 Sch86n.
Organic synthesis- 51^7 Orlli XXXI.
Pack, S.W.G. Weather forecasting. 19li8. 551.5 Pl2w.
Richardson, A.M. The mediaeval modes♦ cl933 . 781.22 R393m.
Reck, F.M, The U-H stoiy. 1951. 630.62 R2lilif.
Rodden, C.J^, ed. Analytical chemistry of the Manhattan Project. 1950.
5U3.6 R6l2a.
Russell, Sir John. Soil conditions and plant growth. 1950. 631J16 R917s*
Shackleton, M.R. Europe, a regional geography. 1939. 55l.09l4 Shlle.
Shirley, D.A. Preparation of organic intermediates. 1951. 5U5.9 Sh66p.
Smith, K.M. An introduction to the study of viruses. 1950. 616.9 Sm6li.
^yth, H.D. Aromic energy for military purposes. 19ii5 . 623.Ii5 Sm86a.
Soskin, Samuel. Carbol^drate metabolism. I9I16. 612.0153 So73c.
Spilman, i3.gniette. Medical Latin and Greek. 2d ed. 19li9. 6l0.lJi SpU5ffl.
Storer, T.I. General zoology. 1951. 590 St7iig.
Strunk, W*0., ccsmp. Source readings in music history from classical
antiquity through the romantic era. 1950. 780.9 St89s.
Thomson, Virgil. The art of judging music. 191^8. 780.072 T378a.
Venable, WJi. The interpretation of spectra. 19ii8. 53li.81i V55i.
Weissberger, Arnold. Technique of organic chemistry. 19i45-
5ii7 Tffll;36p IV.
"Sfyman, Donald, Trees for American gardens. 1951. 635.977 W98lt.
PHySICAL EDUCATICTf
Swanson, W.E, Camping for all it*s worth. 1952. 796.5U Sw26c»
Micoleau, ^ler. Power skiing illustrated, l$h9» 796.93 J583p«
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Russell, L.A. The conanonwealth of vocal art. cl907. 7oU.9 R915c«
Sachs, Curt. The commonwealth of art. 19l;6. 709 Sallic.
Schubert, F.P. Songs. cl9U8. M 78U Sch78s III#
Scott, C.K. Madrigal singing. 1931. 78ii*l Sc83m.
Sitwell, Sacheverell. A background for Domenico Scarlatti, 1685-1757•
780.92 Sc7iis.
Spitta, Philipp. Johann Sebastian Bach. 1951# 780.92 B122s, Vols.1,11.
Stravinskii, Igor Fedorevich. poetics of music in the form of six lessors.
19lt7. 780.1; St82p.
Tovey, Sir Donald F. Uusical articles from the Ef^cyclopaedia britannica.
1910;. 780.3 T6U9m.
Tovey, Sir Donald F. Beethoven. cl9liU» 780.92 B393t.
Turner. vY,J, Berlioz, the man and his work. 193h. 780.92 Bli^St.
Vallas'- Leon. The theories of Claude Debussy, musician francais. 1929.
780 .92 D35lv. o , . Q
Werth, Alexander. Musical uproar in Moscow. 19u9« 780.9a7 'Wu9oin.
Mlson, H.R. Choral arranging for schools, glee clubs and publication.
cl9ij9. 781; .6 W6930.
Wier, A.E., ed. Classic violin concertos. cl9liO. M 787•! W636c.
ART j •
IJacobson, Egbert, Basic colors an interpretation of the Ostwald color
system. 19li8. Q 535.6 Jl57b.
Kautzky, Theodore. Pencil pictures. cl9i;7- L 7Ul»2li Kl69p.
Kubler, George. Mexican architecture cf the sixteenth century. 19U8. •
720.972 K95ljn, Vols. I, II.
Loomis, Andrew. Fun with a pencil. 1939» 7iil*2a Lo73f#
Bernard. Modern art in the making. 1950. 759*91 M995ni*
Meyer, F.S. Handbook of ornament, a grammar of art. nd. 7hS*h3 M575h.
Peck, S.R. 'Atlas of human anatonQr for the artist. 1951. 7U3.1i P336a.
Puyvelde, Leo van. The sketches of Rubens. 19^7. Q 7iil«91 R823s.
Raynal, Manrice, The nineteenth century; new sources of emotion from Goya
to Gaugxiin. 1951- L 750.9 R2l8n,
Raynal, Maurice. History of modern painting. cl9h9> L 750.9 R2l8h
YoJs. I,II,III.
Rotheiy, G.C. Sf©ilings and their decorations. 1911. 7u7»3 R7uuc.
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization.
Calalogue de reprodixitions en couleurs de peintures anterieriires a
i860. 1950. 759.083 Un2c,
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization. Films
on art. 19li9- 70U.9ii Un2f.
LITERATURE and LANGUAGE
Goethe, J.V/. von. ^ethe*s Faust. cl9l;l- 832.62 G555f-ni.
Gunning, Robert. The technique of clear writing. 1952. 808 G957t.
Iferdy, Thomas J. Books on the shelf. cl93l4« 820.1; H222b.
Hodgart, Matthew J.C. The ballads. cl950. 821.0U H66lb.
Homer, A.M. Speech training; a handbook for students. l$5l.
808.5 H78Us.
Jillson, Willard R. Abraham Lincoln in Kentucky literature. 1951*
012 J563a.
Kendall, J.S. The golden age of the New Orleans theater. 1^2.
792 K33i;g. ^ ...
Kennard, J.S. Italian romance v/riters. 1906. 850.9 K365i.
'..'I-
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Keppie, E*K* Choral verse speaking. cl939« 808.5 KU;6e.
Kimbrough, Emily* Throi:igh Charley's door. 1952. 8l8.5 KS69t.
Korson, G.G. Songs and ballads of the Anthracite miner. cl927.
811.08 k8!4;s,
llordell, Albert, ed. Notorious literary attacks. 1926. 820,9
MSlln.
Naeseth, H.C.K. The STfedish theatre of Chicago. 1951. 792 Nl29s.
National Council of Teacher;; of English. Elementary Reading List
Cormttee. Adventuring with books* 1950* C28.5 N2l3a.
Rieh, a-.G. A change of -world. 195l» Bll.S R37c.
Robinson, Lennox, comp. Ireland^s Abbey Theatre^ a history, l899-195l»
15.^1. 792 R56bi. c. r- o.r-
Rusfel?., Peter, ed. An examination of Ezra Pound. 1950. oll.5 P865zr«
Schenn^^n^ D,E. Literaxy America, 1952. 810.9 Sch2BL.









Tililyard, E.M.W* The English renaissance, fact or fancy?
820.9 Tli68en.
Vfestbrook, P.D. Acres of flint. 1951* 810.9 Tfif521a.
Young, Arthur Tr(^ and her legend. 19^8. 809 Y8iit.
Drams since 1939- 19ii7» 822 #09 Sp31d»
Thepoeti'^al wrks of Edward Taylor. 8ll.i:.T213p»
The best-^of Tennyson. 1930. 821.81 T258be.
Poems of Tennyson, I83O-5.87O. 1912.
Selections from Tennyson. 19li0. 821,81
1952.
HISTORY
Lewis, 'Bernard. The Arabs in history. cl950. 953 L585a.
Life (periodical) Life's picture history of western man. 1951*
L 901 L626p.
KcDermott, W.C., ed. Readings in the history of the ancient world.
CI951. 930 Mlii3r.
McDonald, J.G. mission in Israel, 19iiB-195l» 195l» 956.9 Mll].5in»
Marchant, Alexander N.D. From barter to slavery. 19li2. 981 U331f.
Miller, John G, Crisis in freedom. 1951* 973.Ui Ii(l6l5c.
liorison, Samuel £. Portugese voyages to America in the fiteenth century.
19ii0* 973.16 M826pc"
Mumford, Lewis, The condi'jion of man. 19Ui» 901 M919c. .
Pomeroy, E.S. pacific outpost; Ajjierican strategy in Guam and Micronesia.
1951- 996.7 P771p.
poole, Bernard L. The Caribbean Commission. 195l« 972.9 P78lc.
Reirhardt, J^M. Social problems and social plicy. 1952. 309•173 R27fis.
Riohardson, CrC. Zwingli and Cranmer on the Eucharist. 19ii9« 265«3
R397Z.'
Robertson, P.{S) Revolutions of l8ii8, a social history. 1952. 9U0.28
R5U8r.
Rowse, A.L. The English past. 1951. 9l;2 R799en.
Sanders, Chauncey. An introduction to research in English literary history.
1952. 029 Sa56i.
Schlesinger, A.M. The rise of modern America, 1865-1951* 195l« 973 Sch38r,
Schio'"ler, R.L. The making of English history, 1952 . 9ii2 Sch89m.
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Textor, Hobort B. Faiure in Japan. 1951* .T31iif •
Thorwald, Jurgen. Flight in the winter, 195l» 9hOShZ T399f»
Utley, Freda, The China story, 1951- 95l»Cli2 Utiic.
Wallace, D.D. South Carolina, a short history, l520-19li8, 975-7 Wl55s.
Wallbank, Thomas W. India in the new era, 1951* Q 9Sh "^1/1551 •
Willison, George F, Behold Virginia; the fifth crown. 1951*
V«r679b.
Vlfiljnot, Chester, The struggle for Europe. 1952. 9li0.53 TWSBBs.
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